Effect of conditioned medium from preameloblasts on regenerative cellular differentiation of the immature teeth with necrotic pulp and apical periodontitis.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of conditioned medium (CM) from murine preameloblasts on the cellular differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in immature teeth with necrotic pulp and apical periodontitis. Pulp necrosis and apical periodontitis were induced in 30 immature permanent double-rooted premolars of 3 beagles and were randomly assigned to the following treatment groups: group CM (n = 10), revascularization treatment was performed using CM from preameloblasts of C57BL/6 mice apical bud cells; group CR (n = 10), conventional revascularization treatment was performed; positive control group (n = 5), left infected; and negative control group (n = 5), untreated. The dogs were followed up for 12 weeks and assessed for treatment outcomes with radiographic and histologic analyses. The effect of the CM on sequential Runx2 and osterix messenger RNA gene expression during the differentiation of MG63 osteoblastlike cells was analyzed with real-time polymerase chain reaction. The overall treatment outcomes were not significantly different between the 2 treatment groups. However, the teeth in the CM group showed significantly more mature apices and a higher degree of hard tissue formation with projections intercalating into the pre-existing root dentin (P < .05). In CM-treated teeth, regenerated pulplike tissue was more frequently observed (P < .05). During differentiation, the CM induced early peak expression of Runx2 followed by sustained osterix overexpression. CM from preameloblasts rendered a favorable effect in providing a physiologic microenvironment for the differentiation of MSCs after revascularization treatment.